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The stories of the Qura’an give clarity. We must connect the stories 
with the surah. The story comes after 25 ayaat, in which Allah tells 
us about the behaviour of the mushrikeen, the disbelievers, and His 
protection and ability. We need the protection of Allah to keep us 
safe from falling into disbelief. 

On the Day of Judgement, the disbelievers will wish futilely that 
they had submitted in life. What makes them so disobedient, 
mocking? Their lives were not only for enjoyment, but they didn’t 
realize this until it was too late, the time was over, and they were 
left with nothing but regret. 

To make this more clear, Allah tells us the ancient story of Aadam 
 and Iblees. The focus in this narration is on Iblees and his عليه السالم
behaviour. Iblees is the head of all evil; he denied one prostration 
commanded by Allah, and was thrown out of Jannah, is now he 
wants us to disobey Allah as well, so that we are denied Jannah. 
He knows our weakness, we are made of clay, so he tries to 
mislead us. 

The human being is a creation of moist, rotting soil. Our creation is 
so humble, and Allah has honoured us so much, subjecting the 
entire universe for us, sending books and messengers for us. 

We must understand who we are, we are made of potters clay, 
weak, malleable. The shaitan knows this. We must not allow him to whisper to us, to enter into our veins. For 
this, you must be careful of what you consume. Don’t underestimate the impact of food. The one who is full is 
an easier target for the shaitan. 

And the jinn We created before from scorching 
fire. 

Allah tells us about the creation of Iblees, is that we know our enemy, just as he knows about us. No scientist 
can tell you this, because no one can grasp the jinn, they can change forms as they wish. The jinn are a 
creation of Allah, they are invisible to our eyes. Allah created them and us. They exist, they are not imaginary, 
they are not ghosts. They can see us, but we cannot see them. They can penetrate things, and take different 
forms, even human. We do not communicate with the jinn, the magicians and fortune tellers do. The evil jinn 
will tell them secrets at the expense of their faith. They are a parallel dimension to us, they have lives, they are 
males and females, they procreate. They are good and evil, just like us. They have different sects, groups, 
jobs. The good ones worship Allah, and the bad ones are the shayateen. 

They live in deserted places, such as the desert, under the sea, in valleys and mountains, and in uninhabited 
houses of humans. They also live in dirty places, like bathrooms. They also live in homes which are inhabited, 
but in which there is no remembrance of Allah. They eat the leftovers, and discarded bones. If you enter your 
house without remembering Allah, the shayateen will enter with you. If you eat without taking the name of 
Allah, they will eat with you. So close your home to them by remembering Allah frequently. 

There are evil jinn and evil human beings. The evil humans are worse, because the evil jinn will leave when 
you seek refuge with Allah, but the evil humans will not. They are with us, they are visible to us, and they will 
insist upon evil, mock, and pressure us. 

The father of all the jinn is Iblees, and the father of all mankind of Aadam عليه السالم. Our father died, but Iblees 
will never die, he will remain until the Day of Judgement, because he asked Allah for a reprieve, which Allah 
granted him. He challenged Allah, استغفر اهلل, that he would misguide all the people. 

Iblees was created by Allah, and all of the creations of Allah are perfect, this is a very important fact we must 



remember. Don’t think too must about this. 

Iblees is very ancient, he existed even before Aadam عليه 
 He was in a very high position, with the angels, and .السالم
some scholars say even higher than the angels, due to 
his worship. He was a worshipper of Allah, but only 
superficially. He was in this elevated position for a very 
long time before Aadam was created. He showed 
complete obedience to Allah, but it was only on the 
surface. Allah knew his heart, the arrogance that 
simmered beneath the surface, and wanted him removed 
from his high position. What he concealed in his heart 
has to be brought to the surface, so a decree was 
brought, Aadam was created. 

People take on the roles of Aadam and Iblees in life, in 
different situations; good and evil, arrogance and 
submission. Arrogance brings forth jealousy, specially 
when someone more lowly is given more importance. 
Iblees didn’t know he harboured jealousy in his heart, 
only the situation brought it out. 

Ibless was created with fire. 
We are made of clay. Imagine 
clay being confronted with fire! 

Fire signifies burning, heat 
and fire. Anger is from the 
shaitan. It blocks the mind 
with the fire of anger. This is 
why the Messenger of Allah 
 said we صلى اهلل عليه وسلم
should make wudoo when we 

are angry.        
                                                                       

The fire that the shaitan is made of is described as سموم, from 
the root َسم, the eye of the needle, and ِسم, poison. The poison 
enters the body, killing it slowly. The eye of the needle is tiny, 
like the pores of the skin.

The blazing fire from which the shaitan is created is such that it 
penetrates the pores of the skin. The flames of the fire are so 
strong that their intense heat burns the insides too. The hellfire 
has also been described as سموم. 

َقاَل رَبِّ فَأَنِظرِْني إَِلىٰ يَوْمِ يُبَْعثُوَن 
He said,"My Lord, then reprieve me until the 

Day they are resurrected."
َقاَل فَِإنََّك ِمَن امْلُنظَِريَن 

[ Allah ] said, "So indeed, you are of those 
reprieved 

إَِلىٰ يَوْمِ اْلوَْقِت امْلَْعُلومِ 
Until the Day of the time well-known."

َ َلُهْم ِفي اأْلَرِْض  َقاَل رَبِّ ِبَما أَْغوَيْتَِني أَلُزَيِّننَّ
وأََلُْغوِيَنَُّهْم أَْجَمِعنَي 

[Iblees] said, "My Lord, because You have 
put me in error, I will surely make 

[disobedience] attractive to them on earth, 
and I will mislead them all
إاِلَّ ِعبَاَدَك ِمنُْهُم امْلُْخَلِصنَي 

Except, among them, Your chosen 
servants."

سورة الحجر  
15:36-40

َماِل  َماِل َما أَْصَحاُب الشِّ َوأَْصَحاُب الشِّ
And the companions of the left - what 

are the companions of the left?
ِفي َسُمومٍ َوَحِميمٍ 

[They will be] in scorching fire and 
scalding water
سورة الواقعة  

56:41-42


